
Operation Not Needed
Mrs. W. A. Harm s who live« In Halford, Calif., bas wal to thePinuH laboratories H very strong endormaient of Frultola andTraxo. In her letter, Mr«. Harnes says:"Doctors nay gall-stones cannot bc cured without

an opération, coating much money au well as un¬
necessary Buffering. I jm cured, I know, and this ls
proof poaUilve, and my friends know that auch la the
caae."

Frultola IK a powerful lubricant for tho intestinal organs, soften¬ing the burdened particles flint cause sa much suffering and expel*ling I he congested waste In nu ccsy, natural manner.. .A single doseis usually MifhVlcut to clear'y Indicate ila efficacy. Traxo la asplendid tonic alterativo that :»ets on the liver and kidneys, stimu¬lates tito Haw of grast?c juices to aid digestion, and removes bilefrom the general circulation. Tra\o should be taken three or foarlimes n day following u dose of Frultnlii to strengthen and restorethe weakened, run*dc.nn System. ,For thc convenience of the public, arrangements hate been madeto supply Frultola. and Traxo I brough leading drug stores. In An¬derson they can be obtained ut Evans* Pharmacy, il--"e stores.
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EXCURSION
To Asheville,, Waynesville, Hendersonville, Bre-

vard, Lake Toxaway, N. C., and
"LAND OF THE SKY"

Via Blue Ridge Ry. and Southern Ry.
Premier Carrier of the South

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21,1915.
From Anderson, Seneca, Greenville, Spartanburg

And all Intermediate Points.
Excursion tickets will bc good on all trains Wednesday, July 21, 1915. Ex¬

cursion tickets will be good returning on all regular trains to reach original
starting point by midnight; Monday, July '-JO, 1915. Glorious opportunity fur a
short summer vacation. Enjoy the beauties and tho wonderful scenic environ¬
ment of the ninmoutb mountain fleuks and lakes and the cool breezes that
spread their ozones from the wooded peaks coming from an altitude of 6,000
fcet above sea level. High-class coaches on all trains to accommodate the
excursionists. For further Information apply to aU ticket agents Southern
Hallway or

W. E. Met J FE, J. H. ANDERSON, ». R. TABER,
v4NKL Urn*I Pass. Agi, Superintendent. Trar. Pass. Agt"

Columbia, S.C., Anderson, S. Cn Greenville, 3. C

Again we are telling you that
for genuinely

Good Bargains
in seasonable, first duality mer¬
chandise this isthebest place in
town-

Dresses Half Price
Coat Suits Half Price

Millinery Specials
Oxford Specials

Shirt Waist Specials
and other good and interesting
things. Suppose you come in
today and look around. Look¬
ing around costs you nothing;
you may see something that
you've been wanting, and at
these prices you'l surely save

money.

New Fal! Shoes Just Opened

frVi-fc DAV LIGHT S7QRÈ,

MüMnONAL
SWMfflOOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS. AcOrj Director ot
Hunday School Course, Thc Moody Ulolo
Institute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 18
SOLOMON CH008E3 WI8D0M.

I.J58SON TEXT-I Kings 3:4-16.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tho fear of Jehovah

In tho U'Klnnlng ot wisdom. Prov. 9:10
R. V.

Last week we had the story ot a
young man whose childhood was un¬
restrained and ungoverned, who
proved to be a sad failure, unable to
govern the kingdom he so much de¬
sired. Today, by contrast, we study
the life of a younger brother, who,
under better Influences, choso the way
that leads to true success. Emphasize
rhercfore the fact that this Sunday ls
"DeciBlon Day."

I. Solomon's Part (w. 3-9) (1)
Perspiration (v. 3). Solomon was look¬
ing out of the open gateway of life.
Still the text suggests that there was
preparation for bis hearing ot Qod's
wonderful promise, "Ask what I shall
glvo thee." (a) Ho "loved tho Lord"
(v. 3). It was a wonderful kingdom
David had bequeathed to hir sou,
enough to entice any young man, yet
lt was In the "statutes of David" and
in tho worship of Jehovah that Solo¬
mon had his chief delight, (b) He
"went to Oibeon" (v. 4) because there
at tho tabernacle (tho temple was
not yet built) Jehovah particularly
manifested himself to the people (I
Chron. 21:29; Et 29:42. 43 R. V.).

(2) Presentation (v. 4). He offered
"burnt offerings," a thousand, when
legally one would have sufficed. Tho
tabernacle WSB a type of Christ (John
1:14 R. V. and John 14:6) and each
of tho one thousand sacrifices also
pointed forward to tho Christ. The
Chustian has a botter ground where¬
on to approach God (Heb. 10:1-22)
than that of countless sacrifices of
rams and bulls.

(3) Revelation (7.5*. God appeared
to Folomor In « Greata, we have a
better reveletlon in Jc.uo and the in¬
spired Word, ¿Mil It was a real ap¬
pearance to him as subsequent events
prove. (Gen. 28:12, 13; Matt. 1:20;
Acts 18:9, 10). Scientists themselves
confoRB that they -know comparatively
little about dreams. That God can
and does even In modern times give
ua revelations of truth by such means
ls witnessed by the book by the late
Dr. A. J. Gprdon, "How Christ Came
to Church." That dream transformed
a pastor.

(4) Position (w. 6, 7). In reply to
God's wonderful permission to Solo¬
mon, the setting before him of his
Infinite resources, Solomon first of
all acknowledged his debt to David,
his father. God's kindness, his faith¬
fulness and "bounty" (marg.) to
David had been according to the man¬
ner of his walking in "uprightness of
heart"; and to crown that kindness,
ho. Solomon, is "the Bon to sit on his
throne." This acknowledgment In¬
volved a definite obligation or
service for which Solomon. felt
bis unworthiness.

(5) Petition (w 8. 0). Seeing the
greatness of the responsibility now
resting (v. 8) upon him Solomon's
plea ls for wisdom. Already he bad
shown that he had in him the root of
truo wisdom (Prov. 1:7 and Golden
Text). Solomon seemed to realizo lila
responsibility, first to God and then
to tho people, for he said, "Who ls
able to Judge this Thy great people"
R. v. This ls the true and right rela¬
tion of duty, public or private. God
first, the people afterward. Solomon
asked for a "hearing heart" (see R.
V. marg.). Such a request was of
more value than great richea (Prov.
3:13-18) and waa in line with bis fa¬
ther David's petition (I Chron. 22:12;
29:19); another suggestion aa to how
fathers should pray for their sena.

fl. God'a Part, rr. 10-16. (1) Hla
Pleasure (w. 10, ll). Solomon had
not asked for self, for pleaaure nor
for earthly power and hence God's de¬
light God delights In an Intelligent
prayer (Prov. 16:8). It ls a greater
thing to make a speech that ploaaea
God than one to please mart. Verse
eleven tells of some of tho things Sol¬
omon might have asked for, and
which doubtless many of ns would
have asked under the same circum¬
stances.

(2) Hla Performance (T. 12). Bat
Solomon made a more wise choice,
hence God's pleasure to do not only
all he had asked, according to hla
human words, but more also (Eph.
ft:20). Hla nasae baa become a
proverb, synonymous with the great¬
est wisdom (V. 28, Cb. 4:23-34; 5:12,
etc.). Seeking what seemed to be th«
minor thing God gare him the best
(Matt. 6:33; Rom. 8:88; Ch. 10:2MB)
and "that which thee hast not asked,"

(8) His Promise (v. 14). Aa though
to beep up his goodness, si s sort of
c. reward of merit, God offered Bolo
mon "long lifo" on one condition only,
vis., obedience. Such a promlae la
oura and the world baa yet to realise
tho wisdom of God's ordinances for
tho good ot our physical well being
(Deut. 6:16; 85:16; Prov. 8:1; 14:15-
23; I Tim. 4:8). AU of God's prom¬
isee are conditioned upon our obedi¬
ence. It ls sad to think that with aU
ot his wisdom Solomon failed to learn
the wiîdpm ot obedience (I Kings
11:42) and died a comparf'vely
young man.

une
Services tn the Churches ol

Anderson Tomorrow.

CHURCH

First Baptist, Corner East Chm
St. John's Methodist, Corner R
First Presbyterian, Corner Wes
Central 'Presbyterian, Corner IS
A« R. H., Corner North Mc Dui
Grace Episcopal, Corner South
Christian, Corner Greenville ai

St. Joseph's Catholic, Corner J

Fl HST BAPTIST (ill IMil
9:45-Teachers prayer service.
10:00-Sabbath school-Dr. A. L.

Snu therB, superintendent.
11:30-Public worship-Sermon by

Dr. A. W. Pugi«.
8:30-Public worship-Sermon by

Dr. A. W. Puen.
Mouday.

5:00-Meeting of Ibu Woman's Mis¬
sionary Sociotv nt thc church.

Wed IIes iiay.
8:00-Teachers meeting.
8:30-Prayer and praise service.
The public Is cordially invited to

attend and worship with us at all
these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Morn-

GREENVILLE COUNTY
S. S. CONVENTION

Program Issued for Interdenomi-
1 national Association's Annual

Meeting at Greer.

Oeenvllle, July 15.-A rangements
have been completed for a great rally
on tito occasion of the 19th annual
convention of the Greenville County
Interdenominational Sunday School
association which ls to be held lu the
Methodist church at Greer, July 23
and 24, judging from tho orogram
which was 1 «uod this morn ng. In¬
dications aro that a large ciowd will
bo present. Freon entertainment
will bo furnished all delegates,' pro¬
vided tho chairman of the entertain¬
ment committee, Eugene C. Few of
Greer ls notified in sufficient time.
Delegates arc requested to sec that
this notice is mailed at least a weeit
before tho convention day.
Greenville county lias a pledge of

about $250 to the state sunday School
convention thal lt will have to meet
this fall, according to announcement
in the program. "Every Sunday
school should have a part in tho pay¬
ing of this pledge," tho statement
continues. "It ls for the extension of
Sunday school work throughout the
state. The delegates are requested to
ascertain from their Sunday schools
what amount to pledge, and bc pre¬
pared to help take care of the county
pledge."
The officers of the association are:
Prof. H. ll. Dominick, president.
Ross Harris, first vice president.
A. S. Peden, second vice president.
VJ. II. Rustling, Becretary-trcasurcr.

National Aeroplane Competition This
Sumner.

To revive popular interest in avia¬
tion, stimulate domestic manufactur¬
ers and fliers, and assist the war and
navy departments in developing aerial
corps for thc national guard and nav¬
al militia, a national aeroplano com¬
petition ot broad scope ls to be held
throughout the present summer. The
purpose of this undertaking is purely
a constructive one. It is not a whole¬
sale amusement propaganda, but n
sorious attempt to encourage sane
flying and impress upon the people of
America, the parent country of avia¬
tion, the real value of air craft lc con¬
tract to the country fair uses with
which they are most familiar.
This aeronautical meet ls being

promoted by the Aero Club of Ameri¬
ca, backed by the various state and
city clubs, as weil as commercial or¬
ganisations in different parts of tho
United States. The contest ls to
start July 4 and end on Columbus
Day, October 12, giving more than
three months of continual flying in
all parts of the country, something
hitherto unknown On this continent.
Tentative plans apd the rules as now
drawn aro solely in tho Interest of
normal flying by regular airmen.
The conditions of the competition
are such that no encouragement ts'
gliVn spectacular or foolhardy workj,but opportunity afforded for wort)while achievements.---From tbc Joly
Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Benet«* by ( haart

"Lost winter I m
Liniment for rheumat
and soreness of tho
conscientiously Bir¬
anythins that did tat
-Edward Craft. Ell
able everywhere.

DIRECTORY

ch and Manning Streets,
iver and McDufiïe Streets,
t Whittier and Towers Streets,
orth Main and Orr Streets.
Tie and Society Streets.
McDufiïe and Morriss Streets.

id Fant Streets.
rtcDufile and Earle Streets.

tug Borvico at 11:80 when Dr. G. S.
Moffet, prcsiueut of Erskine College,
will preach.
Evening service at N:30, when Pr.

MoITett will again fill the pulpit.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all the people ot tho city to attend
these services.

A. lt. I*. .CHURCH
Dr. J. M. < in rr I son, pastor.
Sabbath school at t0:3<>, subject:

"Solomon's Choice."
Preaching at 11:30 In the morning.

Further announcement will bo made
in regard to the evening services.

COTRAL PKFSIIYTF.KIAN
Owing lo the absence ot Rev. With¬

erspoon Dodge, there will be no
preaching at tho Central Presbyterian
church tomorrow.

URACH f Hl ltCH
Rev. J. H. Olbboney, rector. Phone

835.
Services for tho Soventh Sunday

arter TrL-ilty, July l.Sth.
8:00 a. m.-The Holy Eucharist.
10:16-Sunday school.
11:30-Morning prayer and sermon.
0:011-Even song.
There will bc id Wednesday after¬

noon service.

NT. JOSKPirs CHUKO!
There will be Mas» at St. Joseph's

Catholic church Sunday mornlug al
7:30. No other services.

CHICHESTER S PILIS*J?srz^ THK DIAMOND t!CANl>. A

,:i<tsñ i:u.\NI» iMi.i.H, r.« aa
MS* m.'* ?> .« liol. Sa fci I. Al»« i» kel :»Ha

^RVnwiGrilSTSTOl'WHERi:

25c Wash Ties, now - - - - 2 for 25c
50c " " "

- --- 3 for $1.00
$4.00 and $3.50 Straw Hats . - . $2.50

YES, OUR REGULAR $1.00 SHIRT AT 80c

X. I_i. CELY CO.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬
talist.
Wc earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, tn ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.

The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yon
prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

IN YOUR HOME-

Tho Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first importance it
you consider the good health, tho comfort and the convenience of your family.

Our Plumbing is tho Quality Kind that adds to the houoo beautiful by tb»
luxuriousness, and good designing of the fixtures.

Get our Estimates. JohMag a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
«THE PLUMB GOOD FLUEHERS"

184 W. Benson St (Under Maple Hall) PHOME 488

JULY Don't start on that vacation
trip without first potting on
tires.

it TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main

Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE,

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip á couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sentod with 16c (or by mail
20c), good for one State*rSou-
venlr Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, s. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

3 States Now Ready:
SOUTH CAROLINA, NORTH CAROLINA and

ALABAMA


